
NativeNafive woman awardedawarded"settlementawardedsettlement
"-

settlement
s-

ettlement"

settlement
,

A Native woman who waswas-

barred
was-

barredbarred from a coin-operatedcoinoperatedcoin.olJeratedcoinolJeratedcoin.olJerated-
laundry

coinoperatedl-

aund
-.

laundrylaund because she hadhadhadearlierearlierearlie-
r.filed

earlie-
rfile.filedfiledfile.. a complaint ofof-
discrimination

of-
discriminationdiscrimination won the 'smallestsmallest'smallest-

settlement
'smallest-

settlement
'

settlement ever awarded by thethe-

Alaska
the-

AlaskaAlaska State Commission forfor-

Human
for-

HumanHuman Rights this week .

"TheThe" amount of the settlement ,

$66$ is significant ,
*"' said HumanHuman-

Rights
Human-

RightsRights Chairwoman Carol Smith .,

"ItIt" demonstrates that nono-

complaint
no-

complaintcomplaint filedWed with thethe-
commissioncommissionommission is too small to bebe-

investigated
be-

investigatedinvestigated .

. It also shows that thethe-
commission

the-
commissioncommission takes retaliationretaliation-
charges

retaliation-
charges .""charges seriously

The complainant alleged thatthat-

the
that-

thethe laundry operator refused herher-

access
her-

accessaccess because two weeksweeks-

previously
weeks-

previouslypreviously she had charged thethe-

operator
the-

operatoroperator with discriminationdiscrimination-
after

discrimination-
afterafter a machine malfunctioned .

"TheThe" law says that retaliationretaliation-
because

retaliation-
becausebecause filing charges with thethe-

commission
the-

commissioncommission is illegalilJegal ," ExecutiveExecutive-
Director

Executive-
DirectorDirector Niel Thomas said . .

"IronicallyIronically" , her original chargecharge-
w

charge-
waswasw s found .invalidinvalid. ," ThomasThomas-
explained

Thomas-
explainedexplained . "OurOur" investigator ,

Calistro Rodrequez learned thatthat-
the

that-
thethe Woman got angry when aa-

machine
a-

machinemachine wasn'twasnt' working .

The laundry owner told her sheshe-

could
she-

couldcould go elsewhere if she didn'tdidntdidn't-
like

didn't-
like

'
like the facility . It looked to usus-

like
us-

likelike the kind of flare-upflareup- peoplepeople-
often

people-
oftenoften get into when, a machinemachine-
eats

machine-
eatseats their moneymoney-notmoneynot-not a racialracial-
matter

racial-
mattermatter ."

Rodriquez'sRodriquezsRodriquez's'fmdingsRodriquezsfmdingsRodriquez's'findingsRodriquezsfindings'' ' findings reflectedeflected{ aa-

"no
a-

"no"nono" cause " determinationdetennination , butbut-

added
but-

addedaddedaddedaa finding of violation whenwhen-

the
when-

thethe complainant was rejected thethe-

next
the-

nextnext time she went to thethe-
laundry

the-
laundrylaundry .

'The laundry'laundry operator told herher-

he
her-

hehe resented her filing thethe-

complaint
the-

complaintcomplaint against himlm , accordingaaccording-
to

cordingcording-
toto the commission'scommissions' findingsfmdings .

Dorothy Case , AnchorageAnchorage-
inv

Anchorage-
investigativeinvestigativeinv stigative supervisor for thethe-

commission
the-

commissioncommission , noted that thethe-

laundry
the-

laundrylaundry operator was illiterate .

"WeWe" spent quite some timetimtime-
explainingexplaining our findings and thethe-
law

the-

lawlaw to him ," Case saids id .

The settlementsettlement-settlementamount-, amount , $66$ ,
represented the extra costs whichwhich-
the

which-
thethe complainant incurred whenwhen-
she

when-
sheshe did laundry elsewhere forfo-
rthree

fofo-

three
r

three weeks while thethe-
commission

the-
commissioncommission investigation waswas-

pending
was-

pendingpending .

Because a settlement waswas-
negotiated

ww-

negotiated
as

negotiated without the need forafor aa-

public
a-

publicpublic hearing , names of thethe-

parties
the-

partiesparties were not revealed , ini-
naccordance

i-
naccordanceaccordance with thethec-

ommission's
thec-

ommission'scommission'scommissions' policy to resolveresolve-

most
resolve-

mostmost matters informally .


